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Bell Tower Briefs

Nuclear
engineering

i students attend
‘ symposrum
l Four NC. State doctoral, students in nuclearl engineering were awarded ll grants to present their work at li the lbth Symposium on l' Fusion Engineering.
l Russell Kincaid of Garner.I John Sharpe and DorwinBlack of Raleigh andl Rebecca Caress of’ Annandale. Va. were amongonly eight advanced graduateI students in the nation toI receive symposium travelgrants.
i The symposium. held earlier3 this fall in Champaign. “1.. is: a biennial international eventl for fusion scientists andi engineers sponsored by thel institute of Electrical andl Electronics Engineers‘1 Nuclear and Plasma ScienceSociety.
‘ Mohamed Bourham.associate professor of nuclear1 engineering and one of the1 students' advisers. said thegrants indicated the' importance of the students‘l research to the engineering1 aspect of l'Usion technology.
l Kincaid is working ont fueling future fusion reactorsWllh pellet iniectors. Sharpet studies reactor safety inE conjunction with the Idaho, National Engineering1 Laboratory. Caress and Blackconduct research on coaxrall plasma thrusters.
j ."htllr' r‘ourrciv' ofIhe NCSl.’.Ni’tt‘ .Ni’ITlt't't

College of
Engineering gets

site on Web
NC. State's College of1 Engineering now has a site onthe World—Wide Web.The new “EngineeringJ News" page will feature‘ research, teaching andr extension activities in the. college, liull news articlesI and “research updates."l which will give web browsers' a quick look at recentJ developments. will beincluded on the page

i Students can use the site to' gather backgroundi information. find experts in.l engineering disciplines. andi get ideas for science.engineering and education1l news features.
The address for the page is:

l http://www.eos.ncsu.edu/
l coe/newsreleases/
l coe.news.htnil
l A “berry” l

good expo l
‘ Strawberry producers willconverge in Raleigh Thursday; and Friday for thel Southeastern Strawberry‘ Expo.

Expo-goers will learn howto maximize profits.minimize costs. triumph overpests and network with thepros.
The event. to take place atthe Jane S. McKimmonCenter on the NC. State, willfeature field trips to nearbyfarms. lectures by horticultureand marketing experts andsessions with mediarepresentatives.Outstanding strawberrygrowers will be on hand togive tips on how to be “beny.berry" profitable.
Speakers at the expo includeMarvin Brown. the largeststrawberry grower in Floridaand Barclay Poling. ahorticulture scientist atNCSU,

I Approximately 60
concerned students and
faculty members attended
the hearing on the proposed
tuition increase.

Bv PHILLIP Rr1i1si:Sir'tvi Wows
N.C. State Board of Trusteeslistened to student and facultydebate the proposed turtion iiicrcascbefore a packed house .it theMcKimmoii ('cnier Monday
Arguments focused on studentfinancial troubles. uncompetitivefaculty salaries and inadequatelibrary funding. Speakers discussedthe NC. (ieneral Assembly'sdecision to give the Board ofTrustees the power to raise tuition.About (10 students and facultymembers attended the hearing.

Student:

Scholars

wont come

I Many students would be
affected by the proposed
tuition increase Trustees
will vote on on Nov. 17.

BY KELLEY Dnsrsos3w» Wm'i.
The proposed S400 tuitionincrease could cause some potentialN.(‘. State students to reconsiderattending the university. accordingto one NCSU student."I am scheduled to graduate nextyear. but irl was just startingcollege. I would rethink picking anout—ofstate school to attend due tothe possible increase in tuition."said Kara Sc/csny. a senior inchemistry and natural resourcesThe increase could hit studentslike Sc/csiiy hard She said shc isalready receiving .iid front ottegrant and a few loans.“l will already br- iii debt when Igraduate." Sc/r'siiy said “lf theprice of tuition increases. 1 willhave to increase my loans. vs hichwould put me iii greater debt ”Sclesny said she does not receivemoney from her parents becausethey support other siblings. Sherecently had to take up a third robto make ends meet.“It is really hard to juggle workand school. but I had no otheroption since I pay my for my owntuition and rent." she said.Some students said the proposedtuition increase seems very high topeople who pay iii-state tuition"Fourvhundred dollars a year maynot seem like much fora nonvresident that is already paying$l0.000 a year. but to add $400 toiii-state tuition makes it almost$2.200 a year to attend here." saidOwen Price. a tumor inmathematics. "Thai is a largeincrease that I am sure most

.ht't‘ TUITION, I’dei' .‘
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Students, faculty deride hike

membertheAfterwards. boardVernon Malone critici/cddecision.
“I have some personal biasestoward the NC (ieneral Assemblyfor daring to put the Board ofTrustees in this position." he said.“They're asking us to send a taxincrease to 27.000 students."
Malone said he is not intitiiidatcdby the retribution the (ieiicra!Assembly may direct .it the board ifthe board raises tuition. The Boardof Trustees is cvpectcd to vote onthe tuition increase at its nevimeeting on Nov 17
Student Senate President RobertZimmer said it tuition rises. manystudents will choose to attend otherschools. He said since the N.('.legislature has cut NCSU funding.an increase will not result in schoolimprovements.
“We will never see a dime of this
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residence halls.
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I N.C. State residence halls
welcomed more than 150 trick-
or-treaters Halloween night.

Nothing could keep the ll’lckfllr'lrtfillL‘l‘Sfrom invading the NC. State campusTuesday night. Despite a constant rainfall.children begged candy from NCSl~students. working their way through four
Two buses containing more than lSttchildren from the YMCA on llillsboroughStreet arrived on campus at 7 10 pin.According to Toneka Hayes. head youthcounselor at YMCA. the children visitedLee. Bragaw. Metcalf and Carroll
The trick-or-treating was part of Y»lit'e. aprogram for inner-city youth. Hayes said.The YMCA has been bringing trick or-treaters to NCSU for at least three years.“Every year a fratemity or residence hallcalls Us to sponsor trick-or—treating."

increase." he saidPaul Williams. .iti tltcttllllllllfJprofessor. said a turtion intreascwould result in the git iwtli t it the university.
“You get what you pay tor." hesaid "Knowledge production is veryimportant. It‘s also very cvpcnsivc
Jclf Moiriscttc. (il.tilll.tlt‘ Student.\ssoci.ition president. said thatbecause Nt'Sl' is one ot the lcwschools that requires graduatestudents to pay tuition. .tll increasewould result lit a tlt'L'lllllllL‘ :tt‘atliialv'student population
”I‘d say that the graduate studentinstitution will lecl the bite of theincreases more lthanundergraduatesIf~ he said
Derrick Coley. African -\iiiericanStudent Advisory ('ominittccpresident. said so lit'tct’lll otNCSll's African-Airicricaii studentstake otil an average ot H.540 Illloans. A tuition increase would

School colors

ASHLEA GREEN/5mm
The “Fall Color

Explosion”was held on
i campus Saturday.

Volunteers included
faculty, staff of the NCSU
Arboretum, Chancellor

Larry Monteith and
anyone else who wanted

to help. A wide
assortment of colorful
flowers were planted

around the Bell Tower, the
chancellor’s house,

9 Primrose Holland other
areas around campus.

i'

safer

-. . .. .
CWe‘re having it

. to involve the
lresidence hall in a ‘
coniuniry service activity.“ ‘

trick-or treat program participant
Hayes said "This is the first year we'vebeen to Mctcalt "She said lllck‘ttt-ll'cttllllg at t\('Sll isthanchildren's own neighborhoodsHayes said ball residents get involvedmore deeply with trick-rorrtieating bydressing up and decorating the suitesBowen residents decorate some of theirsuites as haunted houses"The campus people go all out to makesure the Llllldlt'll have tun." she saidIn years past. Lllllvlft‘ll had trick—ortreated on Tuesdays and Thursdays near

uiidcrimiic tlic ‘\lllc.tllr:\lllL‘l'lLllllcottuuuiiitv. he said
(‘olcy said the two tliitds of\(‘Sl' studcuts who work to paylor their schooling do riot have anadequate tltaiic.‘ to contribute bothsocially and lllltllt'tlll.tll_\ to N('Sl'It the |lltlt'.t\t‘ rs .ippiovcd. lllt‘llsituations would only worst-ii he said-\ltci tlic titcctiiitj ( tilt". thawedihc board intciitioiiallv stlicdulcdthe ltt‘.illlt:' .tl at. inconvcincut timeand play c ll‘*;lll“.’ iuauv studentswould not .titr-uit
lhc llltslt't's had ll very wellplanned." lic said 'lt's likc thcyanticipated .t small turnout becauseof the room si/c ”

('hcmistiy [\lttit'ssttl (icorgc Wahlsaid he viewed the ttiitioii incicaseas a chance to int tease studenttiiiaiicial aid
viv.‘ Trusrrrs Page 3
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WKNC

seeks more

listeners

I N.C. State’s radio station
is trying to gain a larger
audience by advertising
more.

Bi .lssx Ji:s'itiiss"$2,: ‘rth,i't‘.
Radio listeners who tune in toSH 1 on the radio dial may be fewand tar between right now. butWKNC management says thatLUUltl change with an increase inadvertisingN C. State‘s student-run radiostation lacks a large listeningaudience because of a publicityproblem. said Alan Watkins.program director for WKNC.With a range of masic thatincludes alternative. hard rock.metal. underground (rapt and eveninternational music. reaching adiverse listening audience shouldnot be a problem at WKNC.“Not many students know aboutWKNC due to lack of advertising."Watkins said. "In the past twoyears. we have tried to promoteourselves and get our name out inthe open more."WKNC broadcasts at about 3.000watts. which means it can be heardin Raleigh and in Chapel Hill.Watkins said the station could bepicked up as far away as southemVirginiaThere have not been any studiesconducted as to determine exactlyhow many listeners WKNC has.Watkins said the station has beentrying to spread word of \NKNC'smusical format by going toclassrooms and talking to studentsand by advertising.WKNC employs about 60students; new . staff ("CHJNIS makeup .i llllltl ot the total staff\‘y KNt' averages about l,tlt)0telephone calls a wees Fins: callsare oi requests or toinintnts fromllslt'ltt't‘slhe station l'L‘vt.‘l\t‘d about5184.000 ll‘. state funds last yearThat money was used forequipriicnt. payroll and telephonebills. among other things. ('hrisPhillips. general manager ofVt KNC. said power for the stationis free.The hardest thing about managingthe radio station is keeping it on for24 hours a day. Phillips said.“The only time we go off the airis when someone can‘t pull theirshift." Watkins said. "Sometimeswe get calls that someone can'tcome in. and ti I can‘t find anyoneto replace him. weyust go off the air."WKNC DJs are paid about $5. perhour and serve .i two— t4) three—hoursltilt(‘harles Rice. a DJ at WKNC whoruns the early morning churchservice show on Sunday. said hegets some strange L'Lllls in the weehours"I usually get calls like 'Is this theradio station ." or Do you play rockmusic ’i." Ricc said.Rice said the station riiost callscome from listeners who dislikewhat tlicy hear or who havequestions about an artist's album.

Kids trick-or-treat at NCSU halls

Halloween. llayes said This year theywere able to trick-orareat on Halloween.()c‘lde Braiiner. a iunior in chemicalc'igineering. said Carroll residents put oniii a suite-decorating contest to get ready

()ctav ia ltrauncr.

ll’lt‘kettrrllt‘dlltlg' lit the

tor the children's visit. Carroll has beenparticipating in the trick-or-treat programfor three years.
“We're having it to involve the residencehall in a community service activity and tobtiild the community [of the residencehalll." she said.
Many students passed out candy fromtheir suites because they said they like tosee the children‘s reactions.
“ll'm passing candy out] because littlekids like candy." said Lesley Gaddy. anfreshman in university undesignatcd.“And it's fun to see their faces when theyget candy."
Another student said she enjoys seeingthe children look happy.
“l love little children." said Tar-KeysraSutton. a sophomore in communications.“I think they‘re so cute and I like to seekids happy."
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CELEBRATION

WHAT’S HAPPENING

:t; SLL'I-tt Hall. room 106.Li'seri.Inc is leeome ForYt‘II‘I’.‘ Itn o: .natioII. Lontaet MattSirItli ‘ l «With or e-mail him.ll rIiIsiIiithst. unit} nesu eduMEETING _ The InternationalRusInL-ss Club will hold a"neon; at J ill In Nelson Hall.'IIIIiiI :24 Ton) Moyer willspeak about husiness In Japan\ll iiIcinhers and newcomersare welLoiiie to attendMEETING The LoraxlninonIIiL-ntal (Lluh will meet111 HItlLlL‘lstttl Hall. room 147Mars laley will speak onwater dualits All arewelLI-nie
FRIDAY
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PR()GR-\M .. l:llie Smeal willspeak at the \\onien's Center.11 i it) p ll‘I . 81“ Nelson HallShe will disLuss women inpolitiIs and what's happeninglli \\ ashingtI-n, l) (.LBONHRF TheHon.eLI nI ll'lL' hontire will he’Ile With .‘ until p iii in thellrILiIiardMEETING ._ There will he aniiitorinational meeting forstudents interested in applyingfor Summer 96 OrientationCounselor positions, Themeeting will he held in theMetcall Classroom at 1:00p III TheN'('SLL Alumni Association('enteiinial Celebration will beheld torni until 6 pm. at the-\liiiiiiii Memorial Budding lt
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iiieet ill 6 p iii in .Manii Hall.room 21h All members areencouraged to attend
MEETING A meeting torthe Lesbian and llisesualwomen's group will he held atis 00 p in The group is open to

SATURDAY
“LORKSHOP —— A career-planning workshop for adults leshians. bisexual females. and WEDNESDAYand returning students will he other teiiiales who are Iheld from 9 .10 a in. until I .10 qucfllttnlng their scltl‘dlll} l-or MEETING 1 he NCSLlocation intormation and Student Senate will meet atp m TI.Iregister.ca11515I the 7 to in the Senate3390 A $15 lee coters all further details. Lall P mmaterials. Women's Center at Sl‘-1ti13 ('haiiihers on the second floorDEADLINE .L The application of the Witherspoon Student' I deadline for Resident Adiisers Center . .M for the 1996 Spring Semester PRACTICE 7- lhe “ontansCONCERT — A benefit is today l,aLrosse (Lliih practice will heconcert to support a Meredith held at 4 to pm on the lowerCollege sLholaiship v; . . intramural fields for moreM intorriiation. Lall Sun at 781»endowment drHC will he heldat K p m in (Larsw‘ell Concert MEETING The Student lliil . .Hall at Meredith College A WoltpaLk (Lluh will meet at MEETING 7- lhe \olleyhallT‘ 111 p iii iii Reynolds (Lluli meets at 7' p m on thedonation is requested but iioireqmred for admission to theconcert For [TIUTL' lnlllrllldlltltl. upper Loiirts ot (LariiiiL'hael(LolisL-tiiii The Speaker will he All students and\\ omen L s Basketball (LoaL h (if. itiiiasiiiiiicall t919) XIV-M 16 Kay Yow l or more fat tlll\ are welLoiiie to attendintoritiatioii. I'ail lsLeena at h‘l MEETING lhev V54 Sm ialillallrooiti Dame (LluhMilli SEMINAR :\ toutpatt will lllL’t'l from N to 10 10pmSER‘T(T‘S lht' (Lttl’L'L'r wiithsltiit‘ 1U ltL'lt‘ \Htt iltttilc tti lltt.‘ tlIIItLt‘ slitilto Itt(LIttiiiiLliIii'l (i‘sllllldHUHIllL-yiitiit‘is will dIiiiLL- fromh 4* to it ‘11 p iii lntt'iiiiediate

on .i iiiaior oi Lareei will heheld \os ‘l, t4 and lo troiiitiiitIl h p in To sign tip L.i|lSISIIT‘MRECRLITINU lhe ()lliLL'oi .Minoiit} Relations at the[Lniiersits of l‘lillltld will heon campus lioiti ‘1 tiiitil 11 a iiiin Gardner Hall. iooiii 1621The) will he ieLiuttitiustudents tor their healthsLienLes programs. includingmedical. dental. physical

Planning and Placement (Lt‘nlk'loffers students the LhanLe tofind permanent Clll[tl(‘)lllt'lll,internships and Lareerinformation at 210“ l'ulleiiHall Visit during ottiLe hoursTours are giien truth 4 iii to6.30 p m throughout thesemesterMEETING -~- The olle_\hallClub will meet at 7 p m on theupper courts of CarmichaelG} mnasium.

daiiLL-is will daiiLe tioin K toIs 4‘ p iiiMEETING Students wantingto meet new lrieiids whilehelping others are insited toattend (LirLle K internationalsiiieL-tiiig at 7' p in on the lotirthfloor oi the lLiiii‘ersits Student( enter l~or more information.Lall Parul Patel at “33590PRACTICE— The Woniean thL-rap}. and lllll’slllil No MOVIE The Self-Lacrosse Club practice will he appointment is necessary Knowledge S)mposiutit willheld .114 30 pin. on the lower PRACTICE .., the NCSl‘ present “Awakenings" Ill theFor more [thiinate T‘tlshL‘L‘ team will Blue Room of the Studentintramural fields,information. call Sun at ‘I‘XII3013 Center at ‘I ‘0 pm DiseUsstoiiand refreshments will follow,lree l-or more informationLall llotig at 13126”)
practice at 6 pin on the low erintramural fields New play‘rsWORKSHOP —- A second are welcome to attendinterview workshop Will he MEETING Tau Beta l’i willheld from 4 until 5 p iii iiiMann Hall. ro-Iiii 321 l LEXPO - A graduate school 1 What8 Ha enin Po'icexpo Will he held from 10 a in ‘Luntil 4 pm in the lML‘KIlUIllUIl IWhat's Happenmg items mPSt be Smemed Lnwriting on a Whats Happening grid. available inCenter. A school listing is

3:213: ILILIa ”‘Iflui‘ldlggfii Technician's offices. at least two publication
Cm“ L days in advance by noon. Space is limited and.
MEETING The Baptist tpriority will be given to items that are submittedStudent Union meets at 5.45pm. Visitors are welcomeDinner is prmided aftermeeting and is free for first-

learliest. items may be no longer than 30 words.
'ltems must come from organizations that are

. . ‘campus affiliated. The news department willlthl’S. T‘Ul’ more information. l I . Itedit items for style. grammar. spelling and.:t s ;' III In liosiian Hall room will disLu-Is “Naiise -\IiieriLIin is open to all students. faculty call 834-1875. IIR: i.InI.IIIIII_IIII “till I i-IIIIIs on out Ion i-‘III more FILM —- sIIuiiIcrn L‘IrL-uii :brevity. Technician reserves the right to not run‘M ‘57: \H) RSHOP »\ workshop luiiihee lirielish” at ” p Iii Ill lllltll'lllItlIUll. Lall 515-3375 filmmaker. Nina Dasen ort. L' ' 'O A}? :I l‘ IIIlents find the Lee L'I‘assrmittt It is RECRl lTlNG The will present and discuss ”lLiello LLtems deemed. ottenswe’or that dO‘f'll meet.N‘ .W 9.13. In . -:-.I‘II~ LontaL'ts and sponsored h} the \oL'IL-ts vi 1 lll\t'lsll} ot Te\as School (it Photo." a liliii she made while ‘pUbllcatlon gUIdelmeS- DIFBCT queStlons andTD"? f; e. v GAE.” A i I 1- ‘~ .iii.‘ he held from Natoe I\iiieriL'.iii(‘ulture law iiixites all interested traveling in lndia. at is pin in lsend submissions to Nicole Bowman Senior[OLV‘ELN ELELE E N C s s l‘ LillLLI h ‘1‘ p in In Ptilleii MEETING f— lnter\arsit_\ students to tneet with a the \Nitherspoon Student lStaff Wfl Y I I t llSLLELRLA RLTLS .1, LLi'LL rooiiilttio (hristian l‘L‘ll\)\V\lle Last lLL‘LLlllllL‘T from 10 a iii until Center Campos (Linema for I 81' cu may a 50 8mm L ems 0—*— ,__ fl- MENTORING T he SoLiet) (.thuplct will be hasiiig its noon at the information table. more inforiiiatton. call 515‘ ‘TECHCAL@NCSUEDU.”I . IIt \\IIIIILn l neineers will hase Large Group meeting; at 7 p in. in the Caldwell Lounge. 5|61. a, . . L. . .. ”J
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Student Center Information DeskORIENTATION

COUNSELORS
The office of New Student Orientation is

selecting counselors for the 1996 Orientation
Program. Come by our office located at 203-
A Metcalf Hall for more information and to
pick up an application. You must be at least
a sophomore and have a gpa of 2.5 at the

Application Deadline:
Friday, November 3. 1995. HelloI I Return applications to:

Richlands!
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall
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Despite

I Tlte NC. State women's
soccer team goes itito the
ACC Tournament ranked
second. but not everybody
believes it.

By Mii'utiit l’RFSI‘t)‘.A‘ ‘i‘ - l '
As Dtitatt Duiaii so eloquently pittll long ago. the \' t' State wotiienssouet team has to stay himiti'y likethe wollStattini' Iliuistlay the l tttyetsttyol \latylatitl ttlays littsl to the WWAtlantit ('oast t tilllt‘lt'llyk' wontenslllt‘ \\tllll\.t\l\.by \tttiie ot .i o l tiiiish. ls tankedsot yL‘l lotttttaetietii

\L'L’tllltl lll lllL' ltlllllldlllt’lll"Now were the target toteverybody. particularly tlte lowerend teams like \\ake l‘ot‘est.“('oaeh >\l\ iii ('oiiieal said ”They’regotttg to see its as a big iltallenge.and ll they deteat us. it s going to besomething big tot them.”Last year. State was In the boat theDemon lk‘dct‘lts ate in tltis season.(‘onttng oil a l J l tetotd, the Packwettt titto the tournament aridadyaneed to the seitit littals. belorclullittg to Duke It) This year.Wake could do the same. andCorneal is w ell aware ot it"This is a knockout tottrtiaiiiettt.and eyerybody intensities iii aknockout tout'itatitent.‘ (‘oi‘tiealSilltl. "\\e must take oite game at atime and w e tttiist intensity ourel‘t‘orts at all times ‘Neither ltas beeit a problem tor thePack recently State has ilte [usuryof ati Clg‘lll'gitlllr' winning streakand wins tn l3 ot lls last l5 gamesgoing into the toiit'naiitentThose l3 \yllls hay e conic against

64“ 7e want to
1 gain the l

respect of
everybody and
prove those wins i
weren‘t l‘lukes.“

ll
llll

Sandy Millet.\' (' State i aptatii
teams stiih as Duke and ('letttson.who rotitittely .ite tanked tn tlte topIt) The Pack then beat \laiylatid.ranked No ' .it tlte titite. .ittd wastlte ttist teaiit to shut out No 5Virginia llie Pack is still rankedbehind one or both ot those teamstn eyet'y itiaior poll despite beatingthem"We would go otit and beat teatnstit tlte top ten. atid only tnoye upone spot tn the polls.” scittoi captainSandy Miller said "We want togain the respect ol everybody aridproy e those w ins weren't tlitkes.”State's ol'leitse was the secondmost productiyc iii the coittereneethis season lts l-l goals wereeclipsed otily by North ('aroltita.attd much the same can be said forthe defense. Alter the Tar Heelsscored eight goals ttt one matchagainst State. the Pack only yieldedthree goals the rest ol the season.Despite the ittipressiye nutttbers.Miller knows not eyet'yboilyl‘CllL‘\\‘\ or tespccls theaecoittpltshittctits."We are still considered theunderdog." Miller said. "We still get

Just get

No.2 seed, Wolfpack

knocked by other teaitts attd othercoaches who say that the gameswere llltsz."But Miller aiid 'l'hori Staples. wltois one ot. the top seyen CillltlltlillLTSl'or Player ol the Year. will belooked to lor leadership and bigplays. although ('orneal doesn‘tknow what itiore the two couldpossibly do."How possible it is lot them tostep tip eseti tnote‘ l dotit knowbecause tltey‘\e both been ll.l\|lt'.'tiiaiyelotts seasons. llioii.ittd Sandy hate lteeti estellt titleaders. botlt on and otl the lit litStephanie \aiitlets

llt’ siiltl

l orw aidtttitslted iii the top ltt iii thesillllt‘lk‘llt't‘ tn points with ,‘-lMonica llall ended with .70 Bothwill be looked tipoii lot piodtiitiontip liottt.lti addition to the strikers (‘ot'nealltas tip trout. sopltotiiote tittdtteldetsMegan Jeidy atid Stacey llatttptonwill also be able to Utllll’ll‘lllt' lltetwo tttttslted tltttd and lotiitlt inscoring with IS arid H poittts.tespectiyely”Because ol last weekend. teelcoititortable." (‘ortteal said. "Nodoitbt tn the .-\(‘(" tournament. withteattis ot this quality. CVCI'} gatue isgoing to be .i tough one. but l thinkwe're ready for it."I I O
The l’ack's l‘ir'st roiiitd opponent isWake l‘orest. who tititshed theconference season l~-o and ‘l-iS’iloy‘crall. l'he Deacons haye yet towin tttore than three straight gattiesand go into the tournament with atwo-game winning streakWhen the two teams got togetlterdurttig the regular season. \Vakeltad their litnch handed to tltetit iii afill loss. lit the win. Sanders.
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1995 Atlantic Coast Confere
Women‘s Soccer Championship
Ludwig Field. College Park. M if)
Semifinals FinalsFriday Sunday

1 p.m l
Florida Editile ll) /l ‘ .

up”

a
(3t; tn '

Marilefldté'fl. .- _
m

6 p m
.léfl Lw"lrn L”... ,_ g i”

7, Web? Ferall'ét g. l
"th Finals wrll be aired on Home Team Sports

nce

llattiptoii. Jeidydclender Bridget Diirkan all scored.l low ey er. Wake l‘hard team to tigurelost to Carolina byVirginia tti check bel'ore losing l-(l.lltey hate the potealways there,The teatii to beat. as Usual. isNorth Carolina. Anson Dorrance

Tut s--..
Flag football players from Chicken Hawks (white) and Raleigh Wesley go at it like every game may betheir team's last. The Chicken Hawks ended up winning a nail-biter 35-33 to advance.

. .\lillct' and and eottipaity ltaye won all but otu:\li(~ llllc. lll l‘JKX. N (' SlillL‘ healthe lleels iii a Slttlttlrtittl to claim thecrown.Debbie Keller. Robin (outer and('ittdy l’at‘low tttiished one. two ariddoor in league scoring More.iitia/titg is that ltall ot the toprlenassist leaders play lor('aroltii;iMaryland. Duke attd \‘tigtnia all

orest has been aottt. They ottlytltree and held
nttal. but it isn't

State beats Duke
it?

first time since 1%
By' Mteuatrt, Tout) \Ve it»:81>: W. .. said i“llit'iilail"Senior Night gaye the \' (' State \olleyball Duke I.team the chance to do two things send their ahead My,tlitee departing seniors away with a yicioty. ship .a:and avenge a heartbreaking loss to the Dtike eh. ”lgBluel)eyt|s w.itk.ttlior Melanie (iareta. Melissa .\laii attd \mi.‘Shelley Partridge. their last ltottte match was “m” H ,1 _..possibly their last \l‘atl at beating Dukelt was a chance tor the entire teaitt to erasethe itieitiory ol' the Blite Deytls \tctoty iiiDurham alter haying the detettdttig \(tchampions dow it two gatties to noneThe Wolt'pack accomplished botlt as theycame lrotit behind to beat Duke itt tiyegames. Mau had a huge hand iii the win Shesery'ed back vto‘back aces iii the liltli arid litialgattte to down the Blue Deyils. i 2The win gaye State one ot its biggest\ telot’ies ol the yeat."It was the sweetest win eycr." ltead coachKim Hall said. "It was the tiiosl ultimate otultimate wins tor NC, StateThe yictory snapped i ll gatiie losingstreak to Duke, dating b.uk to |‘l.s‘.\The last game started slowly Duke took

both an S

Duke it
\\ hat

PilL‘ls t ill

early S‘Lt‘lk‘tl lt.ttl\.il.l.t.'t
sitil'tl‘otnliidyatitage ot the slow l‘iltL' and took tottitol i t i:

attd it apt 'in ttotit tli. :.
sitar-slit pw

Duke \‘..‘t 'gatiie toot

l‘lllsi‘ J iti‘t.y‘

g‘dlllt'S .tl‘ii . ‘lll" llllll tse‘tlllllt.‘ \\ ~l.‘all .

State . ti...\
ol the game. going tip I: .\ p“ k M”.But State wouldn‘t go tltllCll\ \lyttlt‘ “aw”;- ;. .l’eterson seryed tip three s!i.itght points and [2,.” it“ it,cut the lead to one lloweyet, the Deyils Ma “at, ,recoyered to score the ttnal tout poitits to take ‘\t;.[ \.gaiite one livl l. gm“ 1 ;(ianie two started lllllsll like game one l gmWith the score knotted .it i i. lie~ltiiiaii JogMandi l aw son setyeil tlitee stiatgltt poi.it~ to mpg tgiye the Back the lead State turned the L'.tlllt \\ p tttito a toiit attd cruised to .i la ‘ y it toty t ‘ . l t'The tititt aroiittd ouittted because the l’aik yep“. .pumped the tempo up a notch. |t)\\ .. h; t

Operation Basketball is not only beneficial, but it’s fun to arm-wrestle emit...

I Look out. Stallone
Preston and (Mom go
"Over the Top. " And other
fun stuff from Operation
Basketball.

There isn‘t enough space to list the
benefits ot‘ being allow ed to attendthe A(‘("s ()pet‘attoit BasketballNot only is it the first preseasonmedia gathering ot the season. bttt
we get to talk with the coachesabout how‘ all ol their teams aregoing to win the eonlerencc,And don‘t get me wrong. thosearm-wrestling tnateltes with WakeForest coach Dave ()dottt areanother reason to go. but that's notreally what I'm talking about here.Asa member ol the workingpress. I am one of the tirst people to
hear about the upconttng season. l

listen to coaches and players talkabout recruiting attd incomingfreshman and soon. I get to hearabout things I normally wouldn'twant to listen to outside ol’ class,But. we got free hats.Well. that and we got to karaokewitlt the A(‘(‘ player of our choice(Ricky Feral and I sang a mean

rendition ol~ ”You'ye lost that loyittgl‘ecltng' l.Anyway. aside from all ot the tunthat is Operation Basketball. there isalso a large amount of tnltlrlllilllttllwe need to process ,.. stats. gatnesummaries and season outlooks.This is ltard after you'ye dotteshots with Dean Smith.The most tittportant thing wemedia types were gth‘ll was a copyof the rule changes that w ill be ptttinto effect for the upcoming seasonYou tnay ttot think this is \eryexciting. especially compared to theDate ()dom thttig. but it really isTrust me.Through the benettt ol nty laek otoriginality. you. bet‘ore any ot yourlrtends. will know sonic ol tlte strictarid benelieial rule changes that thehigheratps in Kansas (‘tty liayedecided to install.The first rule change will

elttntnate a whole heap ot' problems.l~leetrontc transmission equtpmentcan‘t be used anymore. Those bigheadsets Will haye to go. leasingcoaches all across the country torely solely on hand signals.I don‘t know what basketball game.\(‘(‘ commissioner Gene (.‘on‘tganwas at when he saw point guardswearing wireless earpieces duringplay. but I can assure him it wasn'there.Another rule change now allow suniyersities to put corporatesponsors' logos on the court.Picture. it you will. storied(‘anieron Indoor Stadium with twogiant swooshcs JUST beyond eachthree-point line.l don't know ll that's good or badl do know Reynolds (‘oltseitrn w ithtwo huge (‘ony'erse logos is bad.Very badAlso bad is the NCAA's decision

to allow ”decorations on the tout— A'.tnch~side insert ol' game icrseys ‘ tot:That is ()K tit their book. ldont \t l" isknow it it‘s possible tor St John‘s whenunlltit‘ltts to get any tiglier. btit this lll‘el irule glUSl opened the door tor us to its a a a: i'find out. set i tint'Smokeless tobacco is also out. so atte: l» .tor all you players w ho dip during leadin. ingames. spittooris will no longer be \ t‘lllL'ltavailable. was ilti l‘»\ player can also no longer take a lltl}.‘L'\l . :tree throw attempt It you ask me. l\\ti tthey were reaching at this point iii. '\ hi 'tTheYd Probably all had a t’ew beers tent liwt . i ‘and thingsyius‘t got a little silly, eieiy l a k .i .Ruler/tuner! ‘L’llt l let's mil/ye it take i. tut:to they tutti i \itti ken pump Iii/w (l l h ~' *free IhrmiRule-i ltiuteei guy 3 ()li. Iliitt'sgreitl. Now [My nut/w one that ,\i’l\ y(et‘eelel (’l‘t'l‘HlNlr' u [lilth’l' travels.lte yeti hrlIu/t'llffl'tl to his headt'mtell,

euty‘mi'tl't‘lt‘t’v.‘i‘s ll~tll.lll;"‘.’lttt‘.‘~. llllnlt'lt.
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From the artist formerly known asthe Buzz. we present the The RedZone. Originally. we were going tobe referred to as "¥." anunpronouceable symbol but thoughtwe could do a little better than that.Since it's a new riiorith. we'vedecided to change things around atTechnician Sports. After a specialvote. rivaled only by the Quebecersvote for independence. there will nolonger be the Buzz.Qurte simply. every body has theirowti version of the Buzz. It' youlisten to the radio or watch MTV.the so—called Buzz is every where.The local talent at G—IIIS seem tothink that Bill Haley and theComets single. "Rock Around theClock." qualifies as a Bit/I trackWell. were dropping otit of therace. -\s you can see. you‘re now illThe Red /onc It‘s original Youcart call us anything you'd like. andbelieve us. you have. bill at leastwe re originalHesidcs. Iltt' Red /\‘II(‘ has thew liolc doirble criteridre thing goingfor it You know the tootballanalogy and. well. we wouldn'twant to insult your intelligence withthe school color thing.So let's get the show on the road.
Stop aside Magnum, P.l.Dust off the Don Ho records andbreak out the ukulele -._ we're goingto visit Magnum. Rick and T.(‘. inHawaii. OK. maybe we're not. butboth the men's and women'sbasketball team Will be traveling tothe Stiih state.Coach Kay Yow and companywill open up the season Nov. 24through 26 at the Wahine Classic atthe L'niversity of Hawaii. The

toumameni will be made up ot’eightteams featuring Connecticut. thedefending national champions. andOregon State. another Top- l5 team.The men's squad will visit theAloha state during the holidayseason for the Rainbow Classic.National powers Massachusetts.Sy racuse. Missouri and Illinois willbe joining the Wolfpack inHonolulu.
Marco PoloSpeaking of islands and oceans.over at the pivcinu. both the men'sand women‘s swimming teamspicked up victories against UNC-Wilmington. The men's team wonHill-l IS and the women bouncedthe Seahawks. l65-l35.The men finished in first place inll of the to events. Leading theway was junior Mark Wolfenden.who won the 300 butterfly and theStill backstroke. The women. alterlosing the first medley race. cameback to take nine individual events.Senior Allison Hardy won the St)freestyle and the 200 backstroke.
Thoro is only on. PrimotimoEverybody is always on thelookout for the next DeionSanders. and two sport stars are notthat uncommon in the ACC. SeeTerry Harvey and Wake Forest'sRusty LaRue. But two athleteswho have dabbled in football andbasketball. CJ. Williams ofGeorgia Tech and Andre Cooperof Florida St. will stick to thegridiron.Williams. as Wolfpack fans mightremember. drained a pair of three-pointers in the last two minutes ofthe game at Reynolds Coliseum.spoiling Senior Day.

Coach Bobby Cremins said thatfootball coach George O’Learywas nice enough to lend himWilliams for one year. He also saidthe team would miss Williams."CI. saved our ass a couple oftimes last year," Cremins said.That's a technical term. right.Bobby?As for Super Coop. a junior.Coach Pat Kennedy said thatCooper's basketball career wasover. Cooper. who was me 1993runner<up to l‘Sl' guard JamesCollins for Mr. Basketball inFlorida. play ed for the 'Noles on thehardcourt in his freshman year.Back to Prirnetrme. While at FSU.Deion played tor three differentvarsity teams: football. baseball andtrack. According to Kennedy. theDallas Cowboy superstar wouldhang around basketball practicebegging hirii tor a chance to play‘I iiscd to It.i\ c to kick liirii out ofpractice. Iscnnedy said
(horn! Tech. 90210Memo to Aaron Spelling. WhenLuke Perry leaves the show onNov. it. go check out Georgia Techguard Drew Barry as hisreplacement With his new haircut.the .-\CC's leading assist man bearsa striking resemblance to BeverlyHills” bad boy. Dylan McKay.Alter being told about thecoriiparison. Barry said. "It wasfalling out. so I had to ctit it."Grow some "burns and call youragent. Drew
Stat of the WeekBack to the numbers here forNovember. In their first appearancein The Red Zone are the WolfpackCross country teams.

. awaits»:

A Thousandtlllfids
i
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November 1, 1995
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An. n N1 .. n ‘3‘:
Pat Joyce (toroground) and Jose Gonzales (71) show the agony of victory after winning at

After Saturday's sweep by the menand women. we can't help but jointhe bandwagon. The men's title wasthe fifth for the team. The Wolfpackowned the first four finishers and anamazing five runners in the Top it).And what about the women?Proving once again they are theFlorida State of women's crosscountry. the team won its llth titlein l3 years. Last year the rest of theconference lucked out. because theydidn't even field a team due to ofinjuries.
Around the ACC
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or write to:

Combine your foreign language skills with
a graduate business degree for exciting

career opportunities!

INTERNATIONAL MBA
@1116 University ofMemphis

Semester of internship or study overseas
- Distinguished. experienced faculty
- Language tracks in French. Gemian. Chinese.
Spanish; English for intemational students
2 year. full-time program
Graduate assistantships available
For more information. contact Pat Taylor at
901-678-3499 or e-mail ptaylorfliccmemphis. edu

International MBA Coordinator
Fogelman College ofBusiness and Economics
The (Tniversiry of Memphis
Memphis. TN 38152

The I'niversity ofMemphisAn Fqual Opportunity Atiirmauve Action l’niversuy.

I As if we haven‘t said enough about the cross‘country teams. but we just can't resist. After11a double-dip championship this weekend. youknew the Red Terror had to be a runner. It.‘was tough. but this week's Terror is Patonyce, Joyce won the individual men's (tile.with a time of 24:29 and started a trend for the‘fPack, Congratulations Pat. and the entire;1team. Without you. ACC Champioshipsl‘would be pretty scarce around here. j

Free Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing job.
"Call for details."
"15-3460
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3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

ll

“There was a lot of talk from Wake Forest
that they had it in the bag, but we were
confident because we run for State. We knew
‘we could win: that’s what we do.” .
I -Kristin Hall, NC. State crossi
lcountry runner on winning another ACC title.

Technician Sports:
WE0 can? 50HIKEKAN.

Oh boy. this week is jUst so darnriveting. No. l versus No. 2 for. uh.all the marbles, Well. maybe not,Anywho. the Seminoles. whodropped in the national polls to No.2. take on George Welsh and hisWuhoos.Latest word in Charlottesville isthat they will be checking for IDs atthe gate. because nobody under 17will be admitted to this massacreNeed some votes‘.‘ Shellac the No.It) Cavaliers on Thursday night onESPN for all the voters to see.Over in South Carolina. in a game
of less significance. Clemson hosts

Preston
Court/meal ltirnt Puk't‘ .“
crucial parts of the game. so theymade those crucial parts just a littleless stressfulOfficials are not requrred to signalsuccessful free throws (Rule 2- l «bfor those of you scoring at home).The rationale here is that it"eliminates an area of concentrationfor the officials.”Now that the area of concentrationthat is simply an official droppinghis arm is gone. all you have to doto be a ref is blow your little

i last weekend's ACC cross-country championships ot Winston-Salem.

our neighbors to the west in Chapel
Hill. Traditionally. the lat llcel~
haven't had any success \crsus tlit
Tigers 1 .ist year's gainc proved that
even .i mediocre Clemson learn can
beat a good Carolina learn
And. totally. in “lthllinrsttlt‘lllthe Rarnblin “rt-ck ot GeorgiaTech comes Ill tor a visit ()h. thepageantry of Wake l'orcst tootballThat‘s all tor now little in iicvtweek. when you ll liear' Preston say"Keep your teet on the ground andkeep reaching tor the soccer ballsOr something like that

w histlc and miss crucial callsBeing able to drop your arm to yourside is too ditt'icult and is no longera [ire-requisite bless the .\t .\ »\ sheartsSo what has ( )peratioti liaskt'tbal.taught me. aside trout the tact that iam allowed to vote tor the picseason player" of the \t'at ’ -\s .lcredible media source. i lcar'ned .tllthis before anyone else lliis llt\ u;-orily press conference is truly ablessing hit just that reasonBy the way. before I \‘l toac‘: l..Kennedy and I went to the t lttj‘\table between interviews. I \l'll~|rt\iDave Odom.No contest.

4..)\At5 bold Volunteers Needed 5
ASTHMA RtESEARCl-l STUDIEg

Individuals needed for short research study. Up
to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those

qualified.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.

Noam CAROUNA Glide.“

Mumwhmdmmw
For more information colt (919) 881 - 03098:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message for Nicole at ext. 158

I'l'HLIt‘ COI’IEH LOCATIONS
lrooks Ilesign Librarvliroughturi 3:331('opy Center Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415‘Iclv'iriiriioii ('eiitr-r Annex LobbyIlt't‘ Learning Resources LibraryI’ullen 2I00Scliaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Modictne LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDI‘IR LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 ‘SCIIVUI of DosigtiiCopy Center'Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessiblelopen weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only!Veterinary Medicme Library

Wol/T'opy rs ti seri'u‘e ofL'nri-ersrty Graphics,Box 7226. Sullivan DrireRaleigh. NC 27695- 72285l5‘215il

©©
Ur. ('lnrrli's ti. Higgins

Amerit anGeneralfinante Co.

AVENT FERRY
. SHOPPING CENTER

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
And Gorman Street

U S Post OIIICG
~\vent Ierrv Ilorist6t Susan's Hallmark

I’earl ChineseRestaurant
-,__L___._. .l
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Triangle area

music finds a

local home

Bv LISA HARPERSTAFF WRITER
The Home Grown Music Festival catne totown this weekend for a fun-filled Saturdaynight Three bands and two solo artistsperformed at the Lake Boone Country Club on(M. Z‘s‘ to a ftill house. .Melanie Sparks. a singer/songwriter/guitaristfrom (irecnvtlle. NC. opened the festival. Shecattgltl the crowd‘s attention with her super-strong voice and amazing guttar work.Sparks has a unique way of picking thosestrings that makes it look easy. She also beatsher guitar like a bongo in the middle ofstrumming. which intrigues the audience anddraws them into the rhythm of the music.Sparks' lyrics have been described as“unforgettable at times."lhc mellow but energetic atmosphereescalated to intense when the Chapel Hill bandKnocked Down Smilin‘ took the stage. Thecrowd began to stir from their booths to shake aleg on the dance floor. Knocked Down gave anaggressive performance from beginning to end.The Home Grown Music Network catalog'sdefinition of the hand is right on target. It reads."(Knocked Down Smilin') fuses traditionalrock and roll with a Southern-fried Seattle edge.propelled by driving rhythms bent on funk..."Indeed. they provided a groovy hodgepodgeof sounds that captivated the listener. A coupleof members of Purple Schoolbus joinedKnocked Down for a song or two that added tothe tinusual mixture.()miiious Seapods from Albany. NY.followed Knocked Down and put on a flamingshow as well. The band's high energy wasreflected in the crowd's reaction. OminousSeapods' zany theatrics sweetened their musicand the lyrics brought a grin to the listener‘sface ,. especially during a song about sausage..»\ll good things must come to an end. but itdidn‘t end soon enough. Their show ran longerthan the audience's energy.Keller Williams. a "virtuoso" from SteamboatSprings. (‘olo.. was next. He plays lZ-stringguitar (along with several other instruments)and has been called a "one-man band."w illiams relaxed things a bit —— perfect timingfor the crowd. who needed a rest after theprevious two acts. Williams lulled the audience

with his powerful voice and strong guitar.However. after a while the anticipation of thereitivenated crowd made them antsy‘ for Purple
Sclioolbus. It was time to liven up again andSchoolbus ioined Williams for a song. giving usa taste before they actually cranked up.You guessed it. Purple Schoolbus. from(iI'CCnHHC. NC. finished out the night. Theysounded as grand as ever. but different.Schoolbus‘s music had a hard edge that hasn‘talways been there. yet they still managed tomaintain their psychedelic tendencies.Schoolbtis has developed into a stronger bandthrough their own music. and their loyalfollowers. who have been around since the daysof cover songs. seems to be growing. They
played some new music from their latest CD."Phoenicia." as well as some "old school" Bus.No matter what Bus“ played. the audienceeiiioyed it. dancing about into the wee hours.
The crowd. slightly smaller than before. hung inthere. although they appeared to be exhausted
from the night's excitement. The Home Grown.‘vlusic l‘t‘slHdl was a success.
The festival is sponsored by the Home GrownMusic Network to gain publicity for talentedbands and artists. [I also provides a networkthence. the name) for the bands themselves.
The network consists of many bands notrepresented in the show in Raleigh such as

Blues t)ld Stand. Flyin' Mice and many others.
The Homegrown compilation CD featuresseveral up~and-coming regional artists
including Blue Miracle. The Grapes. Jupiter
Coyote and (iibb Droll.The festival moves on to Ziggy's in Winston-
Salem on Nov. ll.

f being

Henry

Bv LISA VVHlTl-ZMAN55.”. W" .1}:
Sunday night Henry Rollinsstretched the attention span of about500 collegevage audience members.capturing their interest for three longhours, And he wasn't even singing.Instead. Rollins. better known as theintense and angst-driven vocalist forthe Rollins Band and formerly BlackFlag. spoke at Memorial Hall on thecampus of the l'niverstty of NorthCarolina at Chapel lltll for his "“995Public lnsomniac #l Spoken WordTour." His set included “part storytelling. part social commentary andpart spontaneous cranial combustion."according to Vagabond Productions.Between dates of his show. he alsofinds time to incorporate week—longsongwriting sessions w itli his band.Dressed ill a tight black l-silll’l.black para-military pants andnumerous tatoos (mostly in blackink). Rollins stood alone on the stagewith only a water bottle and seldom-u s e ds c r t p tb e s i d Chim. Hel t) l d.stor i e sw i t he a s e .o f t e ndigress»ing mmo t h e rslit r I e sa ti di n co r -poratinghumor.W h e titalkinga b o it tc u t z i .ness. hisin panic"ular. berelateda nincidentduring a

in Bolivawhen heaccidentally knocked himself outwhen his head met his knee while hewas on stage before 7(l.l)()() people.Rollins also discussed social aspectssuch as individuality .itid reputationand politics. While everyone may nothave agreed with his take on thesubjects. he was certainly persuasiveexpounding on his points Those whowaited to see Rollins alter the show

told him not only did he touch ontopics that mattered. btit that theirattention had never been held for solong.Rolltrts talked about chemicaldependence. condemning drug andalcohol Use He said he‘s seen toomany people consumed by addictionand seen a few friends destroy ed byit. stich .is River Phoenix andShannon Boon. He stressed if yotiignore the substance abuse of afriend. you areJust as guilty as he is.A favorite topic of Rollins‘s seemedto be sex. whether he was referring toprotection. desire. or preference :\sfor preference. Rollins said the isstieof homosexuality borcs llllll. He saidhe doesn't care who has se\ withwhom and is. in fact. flattered whenanother man finds him attractiveAfter the show. ati audience membersaid he appreciated his hatred ofhomophobia. but thought the issuestill needed to be addressed. notignored.Rollins himself w as faced with the

, ‘ CHADLtE bAirzo/Spti’.A; ' ‘i let ~N~ Ms
L " n" L ” Henry Rollins talks to an audience member offer the show.

issue when a rumor spread that hewas gay. He said he felt compelled todeny the gossip. but didn‘t want toimply that someone should beembarrassed. regardless of his/herpreference. Rather. he said. he feltgtiilty for naming himself aheterosexual.Motivation and awareness were keypoints in Rollins's am. He urged thatno one be satisfied with mediocrity

and everyone to “expect more frorneverything. especially fromyourselves"lf you don‘t reali/e your dreams.yott truly haw failed. ' he said.\ftcr a standing ovation. at leasthalf the audience surrotinded Rollins.e\prcsstng L'llltiylllt'lll of the showand waiting for signatures andhandshakes They stood on windowledges and on stairwells to get a betterlook as he graciously and humorouslyhandled the attentionRollins. H. started touring thiscountry with the seminal hard coreband. Hlack l‘lag. when he was onlyIf). He cited lo. lron \laiden and John('oletrane as influences that inspiredhim to get into music. which led himto his present position of managingmultiple retord labels. writing bookstone audio and one written. bothabout his years on the road withBlack l‘litg'l. recording his NUS Pubicinsomniac totir. and managing apublishing company His currentrecord label and publishing company.formed tofacilitatethe intro—duction ofartists whow o ti l dnormallyc s a p enotice. arefinancedw l t itmoney hein a k e sfrom hisa p p e a r -ances infilms. suchas The(‘ h a s e .J o h n n y.\1 n e -monic. andHeat llcadmit-tedhe isn't anactor. butthat noo t) L‘ ' scaught on)L‘l. s0. ht‘said. he'll Just continue to fund his
protects with his revenues fioriimovies.The show was entertaining Rollinswas successful in cmer‘ing topics
facing our generation iii a humorousand straightforward manner .-\ndwhether the audience agreed with theentire show or not. I tliitik it‘s safe tosay that it was three hours w cllrspent

7 Mary 3 lose something in the translation

Bv JAMES. EightsEr CE'ERA EDllOR
Categorization —— a disturbing trend in

music. Since the damning of pop/rockmusic. critics and labels have tried to"categorize" bands.You were pop or funk or blues-metal oralterna-cool or retro-jazz or techno-soulor whatever. I am as guilty of it as the
next critic.I think I see a new category on thehorizon. and it worries me Hie-rock.
Like Cock-rock. lock-rock andHairspray-rock before it. Hie—rock is thenext step for big ugly guys who formedbands and didn‘t know what to do next.
To Wit: 7 Mary 3. My god. these poepleare rednecks and damn proud of it. too. Infact. the bassist wore a shirt with the

legend “1 [heart] rednecks“ on it. The leadguuarist had a “Hie" shirt iii the form of a“Bic" logo. No one's gonna tell them toturn their amps down.
7 Mary 3 showed up at the Cat's CradleSUnday night and their hie-rock fans came

out to say "Howdy."
For a band that‘s only been around for alittle while and w hose album has _iUst hitthe charts. they have some rabid fans. Ageneral rule of thumb is that Sunday is atough night to get a good crowd, Betweenthe Saturday Halloween parties. the timeChange and school the next morning. Iwasn‘t surprised by the modest turnout.What they lack for in size. they tried tomake up in intensity.
7 Mary 3. who come from the wilds ofthe Virginia mountains. really didn't dosuch a hot job of returning that intensity.They ran through their set pretty fast nottaking time to really get into the show.They preformed almost all the tracks ontheir “American Standard" album with

only one extra tune. a new song they hadwritten on the road.
No covers. no _|()kt‘ tunes. no iiolhitig. Itwas a pretty straight run all the waythrough.
This band really could be something.They play well. and they can write a

decent song. They sound like a Kentukywoods version of Live. However. theyJust don't seem to care that mttclt
The lead singer. complete with (iregAllman's monstache. has a really goodvoice. and at times he seemed to be givingsomething back to the audience. butmostly. he was reciting fixed speechessongs and saying “thanks."
Their set lasted only an hour when youinclude the almost-an-encore (1 don‘tthink all four member of the band hadactually left the stage before the leadsinger and guitarist got back to do alullaby). Considering that at least lt)minutes were taken up by the leadsinger‘s constant tuning of his guitar(which was silly. considering he broughtthree guitars with him). it was a prettyshort show.
Most of the 200 fans were somewhat onthe rabid side. They were hootiiig.hollering and calling out sotig titles. andone freak was dancing up a beerariducedstorm in the front row. Most people were

All in all. the show was only okay. ,Mary 1 need to consider some emotionwhen playing live (a little wouldn‘t killthem). Judging from Sunday's show. Hic-rock may be a flash iii the pan.

avoiding him like the plague,
()n a l‘l'ltld}. maybe. the place would bepacked
The opening act. lustre (Anthenaeumwas dropped from the band list at the lastnunute from reasons unknown). was not

too shabby They are froin Zebulon (so Iguess that counts as being a local act) anddo a decent rob of getting people off their
butts and onto their feet
The best thing about Lustre is theirbassist Wow? He can smack that thingaround an make it do tricks. I was im—

pressed.
They have a new record coming out iii afew months and a track on the “EmpireRecords" soundtrack (where that (.iinBlossoms single came front). They maynot get huge. but they are not bad. .7

Love 15 in

the air

,.7.7 -() li .gee/l l ‘ si h a ttime ofy e a tagainl l I s\A t) T S Ct h a tipollen.w \l r s Ct h a nrov ingcrowds ‘o f L” 7 AL”drunken football fans. worse than campaigncottimerctals. lt‘s a fate that befalls man timeand time again. and we do nothing to stop it.Love is in the air.Now. people say in spritig men find newthoughts in their hearts (read they get horny.and no. that isn't their heart) and womenbegin to fall for that hot. new hunk who _|ll.\'lbroke out a nice pair of shorts after a longw'inter ofyieans and slacks.But the truth is. fall is the season of love.Actually. it isn‘t. hall is the season it getscold. (‘old makes you watit to get warm. soyou find someone to snuggle up to.So you snuggle and find the person withwhom you have snuggled (the snugglee. as itwere) is nice and sweet and doesn‘t requtrefrequent walks and occasional visits to thevet (that‘s why people are better snuggleesthan dogs)It goes back to the days when men stillgrunted and hunted for food back whenyour head was the closest thing you had toprotective headgear. your priorities weredifferent. You want food. shelter andwarmth.Suddenly. “uuuugggh.” you think. "Thatchick is pretty cute Why haven't I noticedher before?"Actually. that‘s not his brain talking. that'shis skin telling him that he better findhimself a snugglee before it gets too cold.In fact. that is the why clothes wereinvented. Some ugly cave-boy couldn‘tattract a snugglee and found that deadcarcasses were almost as good. Wait. that'sRush's reason why some women becamefeminists. I get confused.Anyway. yes. That‘s love you smell.And in so doing. I think I should offer youa few modest pointers I am no expert. but Ifeel that since I was once engaged (shhh.don't tell my parents They think we were_tust otit tipping cows). I feel a modicum ofseniority in this area.Nuniero uno: There is a difference betweenInst and love. No. really‘.‘ Yes. really.Confusing the two is bad. Like confusing abottle of Dr. Pepper arid a bottle of “dipspit." (Sorry. there‘s someone with a gunhere who made me say that.)The best rule of thumb is: love occurs inyour heart. lust occurs in varioUs otherplaces. So if you have your anatomy downpat. you shouldn't have any problems.Nuniero dos: there are very few argumentsa dozen flowers or a new CD won't solve.(jays. I suggest white or red roses for theromantic arguments and a big ole' fistful ofdaisies for the "l'm sorry" approach.Women. I suggest you ask him what CD heneeds.Nutnero tres. avoid the following words:fat. stupid. incapable. minute~man. hand-cuffs (not always applicable) and NewtGingrich. (Of course. in sotne homes. youcan get the same effect by using the words“latte Fonda")Numero cuatro: never let sex get in the wayof a good movie. Now. sex is good and all.btit if you are in a real relationship. you haveto understand that it will be there in a fewhoursThis may sound stupid. but it can getmessy When your parents or teacher askyou what you saw. say “Cinema Paradisio”
(Hey' That was a random choice‘ It washypothetical' I swear!) and say Mom asks:have you seen "Cinema Paradisio.” knowing
that you used to work at a chain video-rentalstore. (It could happen!) Well. the first wordout of your mouth is. “Yes. and andsuddenly you realize you have wandered intoa trap.So just sit tight. watch the stupid movie andwait until the credits start to roll beforemaking squishy noises.Numero cinco. never underestimate thepower of a good kiss. You can choose whereyou give it.Nurnero seis: if you are fawning oversomeone. do something about it. you dink. Idon‘t care what the deal is. If the person isstubborn. be persistent. If the person isstupid. be smart.If the person is in love with someone else.talk to them and let them make a simpledecision.If the person has no clue and is completelyoblivious. you really need to let that personknow.Even if that person has never been in lovebefore and is scared. they need a first time.Nothing fancy. Just walk up to the personand ask them out. It isn't hard. People havebeen doing it since they got cold.Sojust grunt and get on with it.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place it classified dd.
please call us at 515-2030. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted I
MODELS WANTED ‘or seriousattractive. shapely.Canipensa' anKen Hourglass
figure alt!-enthusiasticnegot9192844141
MAKE lots of cash fag“ For infosend 3 A S E to D vers.’ieillrivestrnents P O Box 388 CaryNC 27512-0388
OVERNIGHT Babysuter neededfor 2 young girls loom-6am 1 .1riighisweek SS 00hr Referencesrequired 233 1868
NATIONAL PARKS HIRlNGSeasonal & ’1 employmentavailable at Nat-onai ParksFO’BSIS & Wildlife PreseryesBenet-ts . boriuses’ Ciill1120615454804 ext N53591
DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM has iip 1 opening tor a dependableperson to assist w errands Musthave own vehicle and be able lt’.work a min 01 tOhrswk mainly inthe afternoon OccaSionai heavylifting lup to 70 2051 required CilllJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an intertiiew
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto $2000oinionth World travelSeasonal a. ll posnions no expnecessary For info call 112061634-0468 ex”. C53592
NEED P T several DOS'ltotisLunch. Evenings SaturdaysInquire at Ole Time Barbectie6309 Hilisborough St or call 859-2544 ask for Jerry or Kathy
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing industry Earn up to$3 GOO-$6 000- per month Room8. Board‘ Transportatiiin’Male Femaie Na experencenecessari‘ £06645 4‘55 ext453592
WANTED artists New lauxlinrsh painted ’ur‘i lure ("1.1510855looking tor talented dependablepeople for posSibie nternship ptemployment Cali Carina 828-8184 or evenings 781-3418
WEIGHT ROOM Instructor neededinnrnings M-F 6am until YMCA8.32-6601
lemme;
V SCHOLARSHIP

Applications Ior tltelriitllICt' Iiist‘plt llMe\ittnara_ Scholarship are hem-.1accepted lot thesprint: ‘Llh semesterTuition \iiiuld he(01 cred \lllnlt‘tt‘slt‘d studentsare encouraged toapply. on llltllllL“previous .llellillllls
Application forms

available at:
Aquinas House

000 Bilycu Street.
Raleigh.

_ Deadline llir- applications ,\li\ 10
Wt

I‘\I‘R\ ('\.\H V“ FHNI.’I-\\I-lllI’I-\ \I IIO\II'. \II\I \I'I‘RI \l I'Rl)\ll)Hl. \I-\Il\\\'I‘ III \\ll(l\ \l \I\III"I(.\I'll It(l\ “4. OI \IIIF. k\ (16051.I\I\IHII\II RINI‘O‘AL
“till{0"- WkSALESPERSONnous \vklrmn vyiirk aroundl‘iirreii

"it“?mediiu :1 '1.‘hi - v‘rv- '-L rlusf . A. i-.t’:tit si‘l‘ii‘iluiCMQ ”3.“ '
WAIT ,l'tl xi-iin-i out iii-oiledis seines'er and.‘i‘IlS lxilliil‘l‘ .rum «um-slur Vail .ln'initei atLid will"
BASKETBALL iniittue coordinatorneeded .1’1L,‘15 Tin-add,Thursday r‘ girls L‘iil CentralVMCA Rdl-fihC‘

'UI

PART time Goo Utility world.Jt 'iitVaried Dullesivy-migrate APPLY Fiislet’lSum] Shield 53111 M lsbo'ougl‘.St th-OJHI
FLT")UK’IH iltq tfyiCinx

LOCAL xldCQ store looking lor ptnelp nights it weekends Cal? 8514733
ATHLETES attention Sh 1k 09Sports nutrition products helpworld class athletes all over theworld go farther lastiir h drierLea'n how to enhanceDer‘orrr‘iince with healthy natura-prfrducts rail 510-?93‘ LeaveAlso for Darrell

\Ou'

SERVERS: Experience or not -you can earn an average 513514 hr Very IleXIDle scheduling 'orstudents parents and retireesLunches dinners and weekendsavailable Benefits pay raises 3.mea‘ plan available App-y inperson and-“re at the One- Cary Crossriads Mal
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF COOKS.HOST STAFF, DISHWASHERS,& BUSSERS APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391 FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
DO VOU LikE v‘lNF .s REEF-1"Part time warehouse hep neededtor ocai th'te warehouse 5-9 Sun-rhurs ‘ocated near the airpzrt56 55 per heiir inane rriessage at406-8202Yabody Um Spying Sir-uh So-ir‘
fififififi

”BEAnew: YOURSELF :1. $AVII

i-‘Jé 6'6’i'sii'iciut‘sis'I 11 MI birch-Anc- k nunu- in;

2 issue diites Ill advance (0“ noon
1 issue date in advance (0‘ noon

DI‘le). or timed adx..ire \UlLI It) the columninch icil A ml is onecoulmn “lLIC and oneinch 1.11] Simply decidethe \III.‘ of your ad incolumn inches. andniultipl) the number oticii h) the appropriaterult‘
“its '

I Help Wanted IOUR GETS ee 8 ea VMales and Females 18-35 With nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies lungProcedureslBrmichoscopvl andAsthma studios Flexible schedulet'iieded Minimum 01 51;) hr ifguaii'ied Free l’hySical Traveltiald “lllSldt‘ of Chapel H.ll areaCall firm-0.604 for moreittli-'"‘iill\'i
BABYSITTER FOR 5 YR OLDGlRl ALTERNATINGTHURSDAY AND FRIDAYAFTERNOONS MUST HAVETRANSPORTATION TO HOUSEPRICE NEGOTIABLE NEARCAMPUS CALL 782-9311
CAREER minded Earn unlimitedincome, while at school Flexiblehours long term potential Call87.‘-i)420
YARD help needed 3-4hrs weekend 3700 hr Call 782-6640
POSTAL and Govt JOBS $21‘hrbenefits NO experiencenecessary Will train Application .11110 call 191916858437
NORTH Raleigh - PT caregiverSeeking loving nonsmoker to caretor my 3 children 5 4 & 8 monthsold in my home If interested callAnn ASAP 870-9651
CHILDCARE NEEDED. Flexiblehours References reQuired Alsolight houskeeping 846-0426
ATTENTION .AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlyic'eryiewmg for a limited numberof summer 96 managementposit-ens Earn between $6000 -"100 Top North Caronna managerearned $10 678 last summer Call5111‘ 4‘7-1001 to speak to acampus representative
NEED assertive attractive womentar 1” 7 work at local night clubsGreat money Call Julie 782-5784
LAB neip needed Bioessaysir‘sect rearing 20 hrs/wk monday4 hr Contact Charles‘vVarrlck 515-1649iiyiii
SMALL preschool in N Raleighneeds afternoon, 2-6 pm teacher‘ie'y ‘ow iatos Good pay Mustbe 21 Cali Hitlei School 846-2449
CHILD care needed in our Cary"ti”‘e ‘ (4111318 hours 460-4563

Banquet Sgrvgs
Several companies in
the Triangle area are

recruiting for
weekday and

\x‘eekend positions. It
you need extra

money for the up-
coming holidays...

Sh. 30-‘57. 50 / hr.
Call

Executive Staffing
Raleigh (‘an'l TS‘i-iihkl-T 481-0001 I

'V» ‘. 'i ,7 ’ Lyssa-rmzsgi 13¢:-
Open Rate.................$9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

a"; ' *Ett'rvéhiérin 1 ft?! 59:91.“?! x
Help Wanted I' n ee e . .Mon-Thur J 30-7pm Excellentpay Easy yob - young teens Mustprovide own transportation NorthRaleigh area Referencesrequired Please call 846-5684

COUNTER salespersons torRaleigh Cary locations for Medlin-Dailis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingapplications for evening waitersand hostess positions Short hours- good money Waverly Place inCary 50 5 restaurant Call 851-1596
WANTED: P'T telemarketer$6i'hr Call David a UniversalMortgage Sewices 786-4250
TUMBLING Instructors neededExperience reguired ExcellentPay Call 850-2287
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800 800-4960 ext 303
PUBLIC UTILITIES SALES -excellent income oportunity Ill andpit posuions available, flexiblehours John 676-5872
ENERGETIC. responsrble andcaring individuals needed to workPT wrth children in after-schoolprogram Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Rd 828-3205
COUNTRY Sunshine Childrencenter is now hiring a preschoollead teacher Full or Part-timeExperience required For more infocall 859-2828
EGAURDS needed for earlymorning shills Mon and ThursMust be certilied Call YMCA 832-6601
EARN 52500 and Free SprlngBreak Trips' Sell 8 trips and go fortree' Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas Cancun Jamaicaflorida‘ Spring Break Travelt8001678-6386
WANT to earn up to 8:! hr?Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutrltlon Center 15the pertect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
FREE TRIPS 3. CASH! Find outhow hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH wrth America's41 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel tree‘Choose Cancun Bahamas.Mazatlan or Florida' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (8001 QS-BREAK'

1 the Item Rates are based onthe iii iiiirds per lineregardless ot length «it word orahhreiiatliin Simpl) figure thenumber of lines in your .til.i house the number of days toil\i\1\h to run the i111. .1an Use thecli.1rt at the right to calculatethe price All line items musthe prepaid No ctccptions

Help Wanted Ifor a Germmudfilwho can play tennis and take care012 boys 5 and 9 yrsiold Call 515-5726 during the day and 779-4406evenings Once or tWice a week
\1750 viceklt pinuhlt' IIl.IIl|llL‘ outiiri.ti|.irs Iiit I'll|‘\illl i 1111 11116 120‘
ANIMAL Hospital has PITposrlions available Morning andafternoon hours Kennel and VetAs5istant Cal! 8.518387
PROMOTION SPOKESMODELSWe are seeking men and womento work part time as spokesmodelsfor a national promotion tirmconducting local events Must be21 or older With a clean neatappearance and reliabletransportation OuthIngpersonality 3 must Call MP 11»5pmi‘8001664-2287
LOOKING for 38-515 an hour forpart time” Approx 15 hr‘wk (Setyour own schedule) Great workingenvironment and support Lookingtor 3 people Willing to go throughonly 20 hrs 01 training‘ followinstructions, and have owntransportation Call (91919652219

I Volunteer Services I
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our oltice is inStudent Development at 2007'Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 300m. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-120m

APPLIANCES guaranteed .II greatI‘IILL'\ R.ltid\ s l scil Appliancesill I‘ll RCLI'IIIIlIIl‘IIL'II appliancesill _~.'i'i.ll plan‘s Kclticctitliit», \\_I\IICI\liners riirit‘i‘s iitill t'cclci's lust Illliiittit‘ scHicc ii\.i‘I.il‘l: “e \('I\i~"\L'llRiili'icll atcu (lictk Ruttih s\ppliaritcs III\I' Randy s lsctl\ptiliatiics It” [‘1 I. 31.1 \\\ \tdouiitimn Raleigh
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SMALL Retrigorator Great tordorm or office Good condition570 934-3670
\AMPIRI‘ZI.I.»\ INNS \II'II'ZINATHAN MASSENGIIJ” lnkcr on"\ JIIIpITL‘Ild )trtkcs ' and \ i‘nct‘at'itetil \iirt‘ltiirclla Saturdai flitiihct I‘lhlit (JPIII‘I (limits 11 (Ink I'arkShopping Center "I l1501i [pm ‘tiI4pm Help us celebrate our t:r\i.innitersar} Happy lIallimeen
YAKIMA CAR RACK for saleClips and rails Call Chris for moreinfo, 233-3436

FOUND mens watch 1012? Call toidentify 515-4340
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Autos For Sale I
1988 Ford Escort LX 105 K milesburgundy 5 speed ReliableAsking $2300 080 Call 851-3039Leave message

FEMALE needed to take overSpring UT lease Call Lauren at832-9360 or leave message at6551-0045
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and full bath Ou1et area10-15 min from campusNonsmoker $3001mo .152 pillsCall 873-0201
FEMALE Roommate wantedImmediately, 2 bed-1 bath.$22Stinth + 112 utilities CallASAP 755-9147
FEMALE grad student wanted toshare home with large yard deck2 cats. North Raleigh location$350-mo and 12 utils Call 954-0496
ROOM FOR rent Female 1 blockfrom OH Hill Wash-Dry. Al'C allutilities incl $270. mo Erika 831~9544
I For Rent I
NEAR NCSU large 2 bdr 2 bath.retrigorator, stove. dishwasher.wid ori Wottline $625500 depositCal1859-0055

I ll'ir‘Ti‘ I,t‘/"l’/)fl’lI-: and I)! r'vwi’I-flomet 0'1“ (1"!:miri‘.-r/,1ifxlly‘wartr riilive 10 :3another rfuy/

11m14 1.115!!)197"»22 N725 2717 OS “ish to protect ourinconienience,
. i ' $§¥cflfi¥fiififiafifxfiifl i- ‘T‘tr’fi: .ii -
F Twins 1
QUICK TURNAROUND & GREATRATES! We accept mayor creditcards Fax prools. light editing &prolessmnal writing-Resumes aspeCialty' Call 303-5100'
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING;Student paper and thesispreparation since 1982 Writer-Editresumes-letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough 81. 834-0000(VisaMCl

LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possiblel No giinmrcks‘Minimum reading time' Easy tounderstand' Send 510 Plus $0 60sales tax tor "The Easrest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St Raleigh, NC 27603-1810

ATTENTION Spring Breakers‘Book now' Jamaica Cancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida 5129 Selltrips Earn cash and go tree‘ 1~800-234-7007

IANCUll-SIJUIH PllllllEISlIlllll(Irv Beaumont!" '5 I995+r‘siant-ctv—t'rusymmhnmrpusmrum
$ 9 9 ==w~ $399..South P-flr. (am—In: «in Plum City uvuvly Mug“ byIlium 0:41.;in I ultra. Ill iuLI—BOO-SUHFZS UPSTUD(MI (XPNISK. INC.

make men et'tiit‘t to prevent talse or misleading.id\ertisin_c triitn appearing in our publication 11 youfind .111) JLI questionable. please let us know. as tie

Policy Statement
\lihile Trri'lirrli'rilri is not to he held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent adienisntents. we

rz.”

a;sin-vai-rigr-yauuxiii-5.;readers from any possible

r Personals I
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hill(80019424216781-6934
COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and salest way to meitintelligent and friendly Singles herein the Triangle area I-900-263-5165 ext.“ Must be 1&- BureauOne (213)993-9450
PREG Termination Gentle 8iExperienced Stall Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (80015405690

PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligori St 011German close to heart of NCSUcampus Ask for Robert 821-5525
IT'S easy" Achieve linanCi'aIfreedom as a student' Send $1 Iortree "SECRET" report to WesAdams. 1526 Tryon Rd, RaleighNC 27603
INTERNATIONAL Studentsisitors l)\ 1 (in-etiiard program tol \ liiittiigratiiin Icyml Serums lcl”Iii": ’lfii‘i TIIIII Stamp 51.(liniiga I‘JTN L 91 itltn
STRIP-O-GRAMS MagnumEntertainment Ieaturing NorthCarolina's hottest men Ladiesgive her the special gift she won‘tforget Special Student Rates(919) 87’2-2539gill/[HIIIIIIIHII
Support u

350)! ScoutsI”III/IIIIIIIIIIIII

I WI' BE A FRIEND! ‘If you know someone whoneeds help coping With anunplanned pregnancy, doher a favor. MentionBethany Christian Services,where options can bediscussed in confidence,and decisions arerespected Hate her callI‘llthlh-hlh'l or thehotline. 1 500- 146-01111,—1

STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
Duties included. but notlimited to:. On call hours;2. ()n call rotation;. Minor maintenance, .15well as some paintingGOOD SALARYApply atIll-’1 :\ll'\llll(l(‘l’ HallH" cull515-31178
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Security nulls visitor policy

I A locked door is temptation for
penetration.

he university has been trying.
through the Use of key s.
restricted visitation and

vengeful coriiiiiunity assistants. to
keep young hormones froin doing
what nature intended.
Despite the best efforts of Hotisiiig

and Residence Life to prevent illegal
entry. visitors and the occasional
vendor of T—sliirts slip into the
forbidden territory like so many
illegal aliens. Who needs a key when
there are several thousand potential
doormen and doorwornen who would
be more than w illing to hold the door

open for you.‘
The soactlllt‘d “security." which acts

more like a sieve than a shield to the
wickedness on campus. is practically
worthless. it‘s harder to get a citation
on Brent Road than it is for the
average Joe to get into a dorm.
Visitation hours are a joke. .-\re you
and your lost object of the opposite
sex despondent ov er having to part
company at 3 a.rn.‘.’ The solution is
simple: draw the blinds and cut out
the lights. .-\s long as you don‘t make
too much noise. you‘re home free.
HRl. should just give up and adopt

a 24~hour visitation policy. Why
waste all that effort and money 1’ Just
let adults do what they want.

Enrich yourselves - attend

I Students who didn't show for
convocation missed out again.

t‘s notjust pomp and ceremony.
The annual Honors Convocation
is much more. it is a celebration

to recognize students and faculty
who have achieved academic
excellence. Awards are given. and the
Men's Glee Club sings.
Approximately 800 people filled

Stewart Theater for the i0th annual
Honors Convocation. Many students
took advantage of this opportunity to
enhance their educational experience.
This year. the venue and program
were changed. a result of the Honors
Council's desire to focus more on the
students.

After the ceremony. a panel.
including William Friday. spoke and
took questions frorn the audience.
The new format makes the topics
presented by the panelist more
relev ant to the university community.
The changes made for an incredible

encounter. The panelists. all NC.
State alumni. related events and
issues which faced each of them
during his or her years in attendance.
The question period expanded into a
discussion of the prevalent issues
faced by students today.
Students should take advantage of

opportunities such as Honors
Convocation to enrich their college
experience. Mark your calendars and
make sure to attend next year.

Ignore pre-Christmas hype

.Jingle Bells. Batman smells.
Robin laid an egg

o. ho. ho! Halloween is
behind us. Turkey Day is
only a few weeks away. and

after that comes the time to juggle
term papers. finals and holiday
spending. er. cheer.

it seems corporate America keeps
moving up the deadline for the
official beginning of the holiday
season. For years the day after
Thanksgiving was opening day. Now
the impetus of the shopping rush can
be gaged by the first Christmas mail-
order catalogs and holiday music
commercials. both of which began
arriving in homes weeks ago.
Department stores have been

covering the walls. ceilings. floors.
counters and doors with decorations
for a while now. Next comes the
cinnamon and evergreen potpourri
and the faux crystal ornaments.
Pretty soon. clerks will be decked out
in red and green attire and wear
adorable Santa earrings and reindeer
tie pins. lt‘s disgusting.
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isn't it difficult enough finding time
to hit the books. let alone worry
about w hen to hit the sales'.’
Shouldn‘t penniless college students
spend their liard~earned money on
things like food and shelter rather
than kriick knacks for their
neighbors? May be it‘s time to take a
long. hard look at this holiday
business and see it for what it is:
business.
Don‘t believe the hype. This time of

year is not about buying out stores
and outsbuy ing your friends and
loved ones. [is not about getting the
best stuff. Supposedly. it's about
spreading good will and peace.
Unfortunately. there isn‘t much cheer
in a person with a sleep—deprived
mind and a cash—deprived bank
account. If you have extra cash to
spend. do something constructive
with it: donate it to charity. If you
want to honor friends and family
members w ith presents. donate
money in their names.
in the end. you'll save time and

peace of mind. while doing
something good.
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Tide is turning against White males

:\llt‘lllll\tl. all whitemen It seems ourcontrol over the worldis starting to slip away.It seems women andminorities are no longergoing to let its holdthem down. The timehas come for Us todecide how we aregoing to handle a shiftin power from w hitc-male dominance to adiversified new worldleadership.it these last tcw weeksare any indication. the tides are changing.From the 50.000 women who gatherednear Beijing to the million black men whomarched together iii our capital. there isev idenee our counterparts are gettingreslless.Although we went to neither of theseevents. we should not let their existence(or importance) escape iis.Take the Fourth World Conference onWomen for example. After attending lastweek's Peace Time lunch forum. l have amuch better idea of what actually went oniii China.The speaker. Dr. Natalia Mirov itshayafrorii the Russian Academy of Sciencesand Duke University. related of herexperiences there and how the conferenceaffected women.She brought its the image of womenfrorii around the globe who are unhappyw itli how they are being treated and whoare ready to create change. She describedthe overall sense of hope andempowerment the women were took

s

«rue-aszZOF‘

Women on campus not so
Normally my editorwouldn‘t let mecomment on othercolumns that appear in C ‘ ‘Technician. btit on this 0 toccasion l feel sotne M .riiale is entitled to M .‘respond to .-\ndi ' ‘ lWoolard's column. . E i"Men on Cariipus Good. ‘ N :Not (ireat ” t T lI‘m not going to whine A ‘and cry about what the R iyoung woman wrote. i lbut I will say that the ll i lLwomen on campus lacksomething. too.l don't wish to offend the fine andupstanding women of NC. State becatiseit seems l‘ve already done damage in thatdepannient. i would. though. like toidentify a few. well. three problems.The first is based on math. if the campUsis (ill percent male. then it most likely is40 percent female. i see this as a problem.Although there is Meredith. Peace andSaint Mary‘s (I'm not quite sure wherethey got the idea to put the Saint in thename. but that's another story I. thatdoesn't effect the sights iand sounds) oncampus ,, to put it bluntly.it's not Just that the guys outnumber thewomen, it's the resulting breakdown alterthat. 1 say that about [Wt)~llllltls oi thewomen on campus are in a relationship orsomething of the like v so there goes that

Patrick McHenry

home.What we as white mencan gain trorii theg conference is probablyas important ill not moreimportanti than w hat. women gained itnothing else. thei conference was a goodindication women arenot going to wait torusto give tlicrii what isrightfully theirs.lilicy tcali/c. whilesome of its claim thingsare already equal. thefact that w c run some ‘N percent ol»\riicric.in corporations demonstratesotherwise llicy know riiost countries arestill governed by males. They know aboutthe "glass ceiling "The c\ iderice of inequality is lust asprevalent on this campus it wasn't threeyears ago a female triend ol mine was toldby .i prolcssor she should not be anengineer. but instead she sliotild remainhome in the kitchenll that is not enough. what about the factthat. while this is my fittli year here atNC State. i will graduate without havingattended class taught by a femaleengineering professor (or one blackprotcssorl‘.’It is also cv idcrit that malerrun. multi—national corporations such as Nike andReebok are starting to waive the potentialoi women by targeting them throughwomen's empowerment commercialsl'ntor'tiinately. these companies areabusing and enslaviiig women in thirdworld countries around the globe in

group pretty much.()f the reriiaining one-third. half of those. arenot people a guy isinterested in not yourtype to put it verynicely. ()rie~fourth oithe remaining are thetype that don't dateThey are the "one-night-stand group" who thinkIt‘s Immoral to go outwith the same persontwice. That leavesroughly eight percent ofthe women on campuswho are eligible perhaps in the range of“your type" and lacking disease lwehope)lrcally don't like the sound oi that one. eight percent. that‘s really sad iit‘seven sadder ll you are like me and anger alarge number of girls who belong tosororities so it‘s only about six or sevenpercent lor me).With those numbers I almost want totransler to Meredith yeah. that would begreat biit anyway. back to the real story.Another problem is that girls seem tolike guy s who aren‘t “nice guys " lttisually ends tip w here girls end up withguys who treat them like dirt. The funnything is that the girls seem to like theseguys more when the treatment gets worse.it makes me almost iliitik that it's the bestway to keep a gtrllrtcrid by hating

inhumane working conditions andridiculous wages.\\ e should be ashamedif we don't stop whining about reversediscrimination and start accepting the factthat women deserv e the same inalienablerights as we. we may regret ll later whenthings do become equalLikewise. what right do we have iast'tilitig white males: tocoinplarn thataffirmative action has gone too tar” l)on'tget me wrong. i don't think it is the ,vsolution to the equality problemI do. however. feel African Americansneed riiorc coiiiriitirirty leaders. and il lltakes .iffiriiiative action for them to gettheir leet in the door. then so be itW hen you look .it the numbers. ll isobv ioiis icxcept to those in dental! thatthings are not equal. and that's vv liyminorities don‘t listen to its when we tellthem they are.They know at least 80 percent ot the €-l‘ortunc 500 companies are headed bywhite males. They know 77 percent oiCongress. Hi) percent ol tenured prolcssors ‘at llitlriiil' universities. ‘il percent ol ,gov ernmental workers and 90 percctit of 5all CLllltli’Vlll’L'lllt‘l oi newspapers arewhite maleslithe Million .‘vlan March was anything.it was a good indication black males areready to assume a greater role incommunity leadership. .-\s in the women'smovement. they are not going to sit idlyby any longerThey weren‘t there looking lor handouts. i.They were looking lor leadership.,A\ccordirig to the last Nubian Message
m. LEMANSKI, [ham 0

great either
them. This say s to guys that if they loathewomen. they will love you pleaseexplain that to me. l know girls like the“rebel with an attitude thing." or someonethey think they can change and help. butplease. get reall honestly never understood thereasoning behind it. i don't like it. biit l'vegot to call it like i see ll. ll it‘s what I see.it's what l write.The last problem is actually twoquestions: Chivalry. is it dead'.‘ Should itbe?Ladies. you have to see the probletns thatguys have. Are we supposed to open doorsand hold doors. give up seats on theWollline and the like'.’ i think gtiys shoulddo that out of respect. but the problem isthat many -»» make that some girls getan attitude if a guy holds the door for her.I personally think it‘s era/y 7 weretry trig to be nice by going out of our wayto be helpful. is that a problem" Ifsomeone opens the door for me. I think ofit as a kind gesture. Why can‘t women dothe same. or do they have something toprove by saying “i can open the door formyself.“ That‘s really a lame reason toreject kindness.The problem is guy's can't figure outwhat women want . are they going to be"olfended" by that gesture of kindnesscalled chivalry And if it does ”otlend."why bother trying to be nice"

See MCHENRV, I‘itei' U )
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StUdent reiterates project. He is settingthe example. Th Cam ‘ for everyone else to follow.Views on Tech coverage 6 pus Matthew Hamby

l would like to make a few FORUM Sophomore. TCXUIC Chemistryclarifications regarding my Oct.
Reader defends ‘25th letter. “Student calls Techreporters lazy." First of all. I did nottitle the letter. l was attempting toexpress my disappointment withTechnician without engaging inname calling. There was also someconfusion about nty standing atNC. State. I am not a freshman inagriculture. but a senior exchangestudent studying zoology.In response to the Editor's note Iwould like to say that I understandthat Technician is a campus paperand that it is difficult to covernational news as far as resourcesare concemed. But a campus papershould also show concern forevents. wherever they occur. thatare relevant to college students. Tofocus only on events taking place inour own little world here does not. Ifeel. dojustice to the students.College is conditioning andprotective enough in its attempt toprepare us for the “real world."Technician is in a position toshow students what is going on outthere and initiate thought andaction. It is not so much that I feltTechnician reporters were lazy. butrather lacking motivation to makethe most of their position of powerto influence and motivate theirpeers. You can change the waythings are in this world throughyour effects on those who read thepaper. I‘m just asking you to makethe most of it because it is yourspare time and it affects 27.000people three times a week.

Erin Elizabeth MorelandSenior. Zoology
Genteel behavior not
always appreciated

As I read Andi Woolard‘s columnin Friday‘s Technician. it remindedme of what happened over a yearago. I too ride the Wolfline everyday to the Varsity lot. One day onthe bus. l offered my seat to ayoung girl who had a load of booksattd was standing. She promptlytold me that l was a sexist and shewas perfectly capable of standingand that I should mind riiy ownbusiness. I thought to myself “Self.she’s absolutely right. after all thesehard fought battles for equal rights.1 was giving a slap in the face to allthose women who sacrificed somuch for equality by mepropagating the notion of women‘sinferiority to men." So. since thatday. unless they're on crutches orsocial security. they can stand justlike I do when l can‘t get a seat onthe bus. As to carrying heavy bookswith high heels. here‘s a thought:put them down on the floor likemost people and rest yourshoulders. and unless you‘ve got ajob interview or function thatrequires heels. where flats orsneakers.
Dwight RobersonSenior. Mechanical Engineering
CAs doing their part
for dorm security

I am a Community Assistant whoworks with the night staff at WestRegion. I atn writing iii response tothe Oct. 30 article in Technician.“NCSU Donns Open House toIntruders."West Region CommunityAssistants walk the halls ofSullivan. Lee and BragawResidence Halls every half hourbetween the hours of l 1:00 pm.and 4:00 am. CA's try to close allsuite doors on every rove. However.when we walk through thebuildings again 30 minutes later. 90percent of the doors we closed onthe previous rove have been re-opened. or the door has been rigged

Lemanski
Continued from Page 8
and last week's Newsweek. what
they took home was not a sense of
whom to blame. but a sense of how
to get involved in their local
communities.
Now the question is how are we

McHenry
Continuedfrom Page 8
What about the abuse that guys

get due to the ever-expensive first
date? Guys paying on a date falls
under chivalry. too. Women know
that guys usually pay on dates.
Some girls abuse this. Sure. theysay yes to the date. but have no
interest in anything other than a free

so it won't latch.Most Community Assistants try totalk to the residents of the suiteabout not propping the suite dooropen. although most of the time. itis to no avail. CommunityAssistants often get very littlesupport front the Resident Adviserson this matter. because most ofthem open their suite doors againnot 30 seconds after we close them.We try to keep illegal visitors outof the building as much as possible.This is done by standing outside thetnain entrance of a building andchecking people‘s keys as theyenter to be sure that they areresidents. We alsol look forsuspicious subjects as we walkthrough the building. This is hard todo. however. since CommunityAssistants spend a majority of thetime (especially Thursday throughSaturday) answering residents'complaints about people being tooloud. fixing footlights on thebreezeway so people can see and besafer or chasing a dntnken idiotwho is throwing beer bottles off theninth floor of Lee.Admittedly. West Region has therecord for the highest percentage ofsuite doors open. and also has morecrime than the other regions. butkeep in mind that a mijority of thestudents willingly take their safetyinto their own hands by openingsuite doors after CommunityAssistants close them at ll:0() or byallowing people to illegally enter.Also. keep in mind that there areonly four Community Assistants inWest Region per night who have todeal with the safety and security ofover 2400 residents in threebuildings. This semester alone wehave escorted numerous intrudersfrom the buildings. closed countlesssuite doors and aided in severaldozen incidents involving PublicSafety. So remember that there arepeople working with the safety ofall in mind. and don't complainwhen one of us closes your suitedoor.
Robert BellSophomore. Biological Sciences
Duraleigh Connector
will not harm ecology
l have heard. lately. a lot ofcontroversy brewing about aproposed connector road goingfront l-40 to US 70. Of course. Ialways side with progress so I saybuild the darn road. The point theenvironmentalist wackos bring tip isthat it may damage theecology ofthis area Taking this point to itslogical concltision. it can be saidthat animals also damage the“ecology" of their environment.What do you think happens whenbeavers build dams in creeks'.’ Ofcourse. I see no reason why thisconnector would be incompatiblewith the “wildlife" in the area.Another point made is that theconnector would be an eyesore. ()nthe contrary. I think that there isnothing more beautiful than a nicelimited-access connector runningthrough the middle of the Woods. Infact. I personally like to see lots oftrees when I am driving home onlong trips, Why should we deny thisto the many motorists who will beserved by the connector.The road can be built withoutdetracting from the beauty of theforest. A prime example of a roadbeing built without detracting frontthe landscape is the last stretch ofthe Blue Ridge Parkway in themountains of North Carolina.I say don't let the tree buggers andthe environmentalist wackos standin the way of progress. Even thechancellor does not oppose the

as white males going to respond?Are we going to accept the fact thattimes are changing? Are we goingto open our arms to a more diverseand potentially more successfulfuture. or are we going to continueto try and hold others down? Arewe going to continue to deny wehave been impeding socialprogress'.’
Shall we continue. as some

meal. if you ask some girls. theywill admit this They don‘ I try tohide it.Fellas. we are an abused bunch.Women rob our wallets. take ourseats arid make us submit to theirevery whim - generally treating uslike the red-headed-step-child. butwe keep coming back for more. Welike it. It's so sad. but we ask for itfor some strange reason. We‘re sodumb sometimes.Here is the word of advice: guys

steadfast columnist
l have sat by for several weeksnow and watched the numerousresponses to articles by the”insensitive.” “mean-spirited."“judgmental." “racist." etc. Chris(irawburg.l ant proud to call Chris Grawburgmy friend. Sure he is veryopinionated and stubbom. Thosewriting responses to his columnsseem to focus on their misguidednotions that he is cruel and non-cartng instead of responding to hisactual arguments. If you wouldjustsit down and think logically abouthis articles instead of letting yourhatred for all things conservativeget iii the way. you niigbt actuallysee that he is correct. I find it veryhypocritical that the satne peoplewho condemn Chris for beingjudgmental are in fact judging him.The same people who call hintclosed~minded are equally closed-minded to conservative ideas. Thesame people who say he is a hate.ntonger. hate hint. Yes. (’irawburgis stubborn and opinionated. but isthis a bad thing? Let me ask youthis: If John F. Kennedy had said“if it‘s okay with you Nikita. couldyou please move your nukes fromCuba?" or if the Pope said “Yeah.it‘s alright to have premarital sex.as long as you use a condom."would we have any respect foreither of them‘.’ I don't think so.I have a lot of respect for Chrisbecause he sticks by what he saysand does not flip-flop like someworld leaders I know. I shouldknow this better than anyone.because I have had to live with thedude for two and a half years. Oneof the marks of a great leader is hisor her ability to do that which Chrishas done so many times. stand byhis or her word.To those who would try and teardown (irawburg. look in the mirror.lésamine what yoti believe. Are youa hypocrite? Do you really thinkthat Chris (irawburg is wrong. orare you so insecure in what youbelieve that yoti must attack thetitan rather than the truth'.’

John WhiteJunior. Business Management
Jones is correct: both

points are valid
Brian Jones mentions that there isno contradiction between verse 27and 28 in chapter l9 of Leviticus.He is quite correct. I do not have acopy of my submission toTechnician. but I remetnbcr that itwas not my intent to point out anycontradictions in the Bible at all inLeviticus. but that it contradictedmodern points of view andcontention in many places.especially in regards to ntodemattitudes toward homosexuality. Itis likely that my wording in thesubmission was incorrect. but asmuch as Technician edits andsomewhat alters my submissions. itwould have been nice if they had atleast checked my sources.As to the rest oflones‘s response.his points are perfectly valid. just inmy opinion. no more valid thanmine. I‘ve read the Bible asliterature for many years. because Ibelieve one cannot criticize a bookwithout reading it first.And you shouldn’t drive aMercury [Ex 23:13].

Sean KorbSenior. ComputerEngineering/Computer Science
Editor's Note: Technician reservesthe rig/i! to edit campus forum.i‘ulmiisi'imis per the Campus Forumpolicy.
insecure white males do. callingpeople in search of equality namessuch as fetni-na/is or freeloaders insearch of a hand out?
Well. this white male isn't afraid.I am excited and encouraged bytheir demand for equality. I don'tknow about the rest of you. but lamready to give them a hand up. ithink its high time we open ouramis to the times ofchange.

open those doors. hold those doorsgive up those seats. be kind andrespectful. and watch out for thosehttngry first dates —- they'll eat youalive. Ladies. accept the doors.accept the seats. offer a thank you,but don‘t accept a date forjust afree meal u college guys are just aspoor as you all are.
The Southem gentleman is stillalive and well. He‘sjust looking fora Southern belle to realize it.
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